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TO THE HONORABLE ROBERT N. HERKES, CHAIR, AND MEMBERS OF THE
COMMITTEE:

The Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs ("Department") appreciates

the opportunity to testify in support of House Bill No. 3046, Relating to the Protection of

Charitable Giving. My name is Stephen Levins, and I am the Executive Director of the

Department's Office of Consumer Protection.

House Bill No. 3046 seeks to amend Chapter 467B of the Hawaii Revised

Statutes by requiring registration with the Hawaii Attorney General of most charitable

organizations before they can solicit funds.
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The Department is in support of this measure because adoption of a registration

requirement will promote consumer protection in two important ways.

First, it will provide information to the public. In most states, those who are

solicited can contact their state charities regulator and obtain some basic information

about the nonprofit and its fundraiser, such as, who they are, where they are from, how

much money they took in, and how much of it made it into the coffers of the nonprofit for

which they're soliciting. Adoption of this measure will enable Hawaii consumers to have

access to this same type of information.

Second, the filing of registration forms and financial reports will provide a wealth

of information to law enforcement. Registration will allow the Attorney General to

determine who is behind a solicitation, where it is coming from, who the principals are,

what other organizations are involved, and perhaps most importantly, what happens to

the money that is raised.

Each year, millions of dollars are contributed to charities by Hawaii consumers.

They deserve the right to know where their hard earned money is going. Adoption of

this measure will give law enforcement the necessary information to tell them.

Thank you for this opportunity to testify on House Bill No. 3046. I will be happy to

answer any questions that the members of the Committee may have.
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TESTIMONY OF THE STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL
TwENTy-FoURTH LEGISLATURE, 2008

ON THE FOLLOWING MEASURE:

H.B. NO. 3046, RELATING TO THE PROTECTION OF CHARITABLE GIVING.

BEFORE THE:

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON CONSUMER PROTECTION & COMMERCE

DATE:

LOCATION:

Wednesday January 30, 2008
State Capitol Room 325
DELIVER TO VICE CHAlR ANGUS MCKELVEY, RM 315, 5 COPIES

TIME: 2: 00 PM

TESTIFIER(S): Mark J. Bennett, At torney General
or Hugh R. Jones, Deputy Attorney General

Chair Herkes and Members of the Committee:

The Attorney General strongly supports the passage of this

bill, which would re-enact a registration law for charities that

solicit funds in Hawaii and will strengthen Hawaii's charitable

solicitation law. The bill is based upon the Model Act for the

Solicitation of Funds for Charitable Purposes drafted by the

National Association of Attorneys General and the National

Association of State Charity Officials.

Hawaii has nearly 5,000 tax exempt charitable organizations

that administer $16 billion in charitable assets and employ over

48,000 workers without any systematic oversight program by the

State. Hundreds or thousands of mainland based charities also

actively and regularly solicit funds from Hawaii residents.

In a series of articles running in the Honolulu Advertiser in

September a copy of which is attached to this testimony, Hawaii was

described as having the most lax charitable oversight laws in the

NatTbn. the"serIes"-poIrited oufEhat""Hawa:i.r-Is one of "only eleven

states that do not have a charity registration requirement. Hawaii

had a charity registration law from 1969 to 1994, when it was

repealed.

The Honolulu Advertiser series quoted ,the head of one national

charity rating service, Charity Navigator, as saying "there is not
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another state with less of a commitment to protecting donors." This

bill will re-enact a charitable registration requirement that

existed in Hawaii from 1969 to 1994 and provide for limited

exemptions from the registration requirement. The president of the

New York based Council on Accreditation, an expert on charity

accreditation, recommended the passage of a charity registration law

at the annual meeting of the Hawaii Alliance of Nonprofit

Organizations ("HANO") in November. 1

How Does Having a Charity Registration Law Help the Public?

The re-enactment of a registration requirement will protect the

public from sham charities. Registration will allow donors to

contact the Attorney General and obtain some basic information about

the nonprofit and its fundraiser--who they are, where they are, how

much money they took in last year, and how much of the funds made it

into the coffers of the nonprofit for which they were soliciting.

Second, registration forms and financial reports provide a wealth of

information to enforcers. It is usually through registration that

regulators can find out who are the persons likely making a

solicitation, where they are making it from, who the principals are,

what other organizations they are involved with, roughly what they

do with the money they raise, and whether they are conscientious

about registering and supplying the required information.

Investigators use all of this information to get to the bottom of a

suspicious matter.

Summary of this Bill

To minimize burdens on the nonprofit sector, this bill proposes

to use a three-page Universal Registration Statement used in thirty

five states. This will facilitate registration by mainland based

charities that solicit nationwide. A copy of the form is attached.

The bill proposes limited exemptions from the registration

requirement for:

ISee "Experts Advice: Register Charities" Honolulu Advertiser November 2, 2007
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• Parent teacher associations or educational institutions that

are registered or accredited.

• Nonprofit hospitals licensed by the State.

• Persons who solicit solely for exempt organizations.

• Charities that normally receive less than $25,000 in

contributions unless they pay compensation to fundraisers.

This bill proposes to require registered charities to annually

file a financial report along with an annual sliding scale fee based

on the charity's income that is capped at $750.00. The bill allows

the Attorney General to accept the charity's IRS Form 990 as the

annual financial report. However, the bill also proposes to require

audited financial statements for nonprofits having over $500,000 in

annual income--a requirement that will affect only about twenty

percent of Hawaii nonprofits and a practice recommended by many

state nonprofit associations. Most states have lower thresholds for

the filing of audited financial statements.

The re-enactment of Hawaii's charity registration law will

become more vitally important because the IRS has announced that

beginning in 2009, the filing threshold for IRS Form 990 will

increase from $100,000 in income to $1 million. As a result, the

detailed financial and operating data that is contained in Form 990

and is currently available to the public, will not be available for

over 93 percent of Hawaii charities. Restoration of Hawaii's

charity registration law would help plug this "gap" in financial and

operating data concerning charities.

In addition, the bill establishes an annual fee for registered
.. __'.··e_··· __ ·'·_···'·· ..__

charitiest.fiat is··paid wifh an annual financial report that will be

available to the public and will fund oversight and additional

personnel positions that will be required to review registration

statements. The bill also will repeal an existing bonding

requirement for charitable fundraising counsel that has been found

by at least one court to violate the First Amendment. It will also

Testimony of the Department of the Attorney General
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make other clarifying amendments to Hawaii's charitable solicitation

law, including:

• Adds new definitions of "person" and "gross receipts" to the

law.

• Amends the financial report requirement by paid solicitors to

clarify that solicitors must report contributions received

nationally and from Hawaii donors

• Requires commercial co-venturers (business who pay charities a

percentage of product sales) file a written consent from the

charity with the AG's office that is signed by the charity.

• Adds to the list of "prohibited acts" in the solicitation law,

a charity's contracting with an unregistered professional

solicitor or fundraising counsel.

• Allows the AG to apply to the circuit court for injunctive

relief, or for the appointment of a receiver to ensure due

application of charitable funds

• Amends the registration section for solicitors and fundraising

counsels to expressly describe what information must be

contained in the registration statement to avoid First

Amendment problems giving the AG too much discretion over what

must be provided.

Accordingly, we respectfully request favorable consideration

and passage of this bill.
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$1.75 on O'ahu

$3.00 on Neighbor Islands
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A Better Business Bureau of
Hawaii official talks about

what to look for in a charity.
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,

tOMORROW

seE CHARITIES, AS

Although the vast majority of
Hawai'i's 5,000 public· charities
follow the rules and have financial

. safeguards in place, some or~
izations invariably stray from
their tax-exempt missions - usu
ally without drawing any scrutiny
from the state.

Without a registration system
that provides for ann\lalreviews,
regulators typically intervene only
ifsomeone complains or the ques
tionable conduct is flagged some
other way.

Take the case of Alphabetland

TODAY

The majority of Hawal'i charities·
keep a sharp focus on their
mission of helping others tAS

THE GOOD NEWS.

NEWSPAPERHAW A I 'I' S

BY ROB PEREZ
Advertiser Staff Writer

Hawai'i is one of only 11 states
that do not require charities to
register, a gap that allows thou:
sands of local nonprofits to raise
millions of dollars from the pub
lic with virtually no regular over-
sight from regulators. .money generally is spent.

The lack of a registration re- "Charities aren't getting much
quirement, considered the foun- oversight in Hawai'i," said Peter
dation ofan effective monitoring Swords, who has taught nonprof
system by many national experts, . it law at Columbia University in
means charities can collect dona- New York for about 30 yeat:s.
tions from residents without any- "With nobody looking at you, it
one from the state making even means people can abuse the char
cursory.checks to see how that ity system. It's as simple as that."

Hawai'i's rules lax on
oversight ofcharities

e OnOll II

HonoluluAdvertlser.com

.How are your
donations used?
'Wflr'5 t~ fi@d ~m:

Do you know how much
of your charitable donation

goes to the actual good
deeds the charity is

supposed to perform?
Or how much the top

executive of your favorite
charity is paid? Or what
that charity spends on

overhead? Rnd out
through our custom-built
searchable database of
more than 650 Hawai'i

charities, with information
gleaned from the charities'

tax forms through
www.guidestar.org.
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lenpJu: to 'PfOte.d their intqrity and
~e trust or donors. tbe executives say.

-Repuurion is what they' Jive by/'
said Kelvin Tlket.. pre.id.nl of Iho
Hn...I'j Communily FoundldOJ\.

Taketa and other .....tl... I....
tIl~ lb. AG'I officc doom'l get nea,ly
onoush rundiRli to prOTide o••"ISh'
und.er the exlstinl{ system. let alone
under .ny expanded one, They panie·
ulart, loud Hu«b 'on",-Ih. depu.y A(1
who proTldes the buUc of thai ovtr'
lilht~ inc1udina malnlDlnlnr. the or
lice', Web site an charity Nndraiurs.
Jones, however, .Iso hu other. non·
chariry.tdated duties. The main re·
sponoihDity ofthe ... diYbinn he heods
is: 10 provide represenl.tkm 10 the state
Deportment or TUItion.

"flugb ·doo. I lerrlfic job,' Taketl
said of Jonel' nonprofit duties. "SUI
(rankly we Dec:d four "Hugh5. n(')t Jus.
one." . '

Gundlnc wpwt abuse L;' critical to
the lmha'tl')' because Charities rely no
public lupl'0n. and donat's will be re
luetant to live If they don"t tru5t tbat
",.Ir mun.y will he uwd wI..ly.

111C".takelare con.ldenhle.
Hawai'i resldentl live hundr1!ds of

mUtions of donan aDnUlUy to philan.
thropk: CRIeS. In 2001, the most recent
year for which .t.tbtlcs were naU·
Ible, local re.idents don.red aboul
$430 minton iD BOOcM and maney. to
Haw.i'l and nltional charities, 1(·

conling to.. 2002 lIudy commlsoloned
by Ihe H."'I!'I C.mmuoily founda,
lion. ,

The fuJlds thllF 10 Incal n.nprof
1'1 belp IIlppon a .1<..b1e chunk 0/
tb...... oennomy. HI"'\'\'s 5,000
ehlrillcs control more llulo 512 bUlion
In ...'ICI', Anotber 500 prlva.e [oundl'
tlnns, formed by companies or lthy
famm.. to holp fuJld charltlbl v-
Ices. <ontlol SU billion mlS.m.

All told, thel. nnnprOnl o,pnla..
tiOJ16lcmente more than S2 biUhm in
rnenue, emplnv mnn::: than 41.()()CID~

AlPHABETlANO
',,', " ..PRESCHOQL &

·:;;r~:::-~·~:():~~
, '1!Itnl8monI 300t__

_ 51,1lS2.'82

~ 11.90.,717
Excnl ·S42.255
A,..'a S636,035

PnioIdMI Amy ArlZal.
Biliary S109.800

.)"Item, on;e' of the weakest in the na
linn. ',wor~riJ;ome..

"I can' lhink ofanolher _. lbot bas
less of a C'omrnitmeot to regulltfDI
d1arI~ .nd prt>te<tlrt the InlereslS or
do""",- said Trent Sllmp. presid"", or
Cbarliy Navlptor, • ""lChdog group

. based!in N... loney, .
"It 'Fally , ••ods Uke....lid ....I II·muspIieio.. said DanJcI_._

ldentoftbe Amcric:an InstlllJtcofl'bll
anthropy In Chlcap.

,"-HOuse WATCHDOGS
IJId".lTy offidlts. ho"...., Sly

Hlwai1 nonprnfla generaU, hive done
• IDnd job or protecti"ll dO.6' I.,...

, . es.., rpendiRli molloy
.ffielenlly Ind k.op- .
Ins mIK:onducta. bay.

-I'm not a••rc of
any ",h"I~..lo .b.....
el,- ~Iid John flan -
po. chlef..oculi", of
Ih. fla"al'l Am.nce
or NonproA, Or1lanl·

R.".,.... nlions.", think
. HawII' nonprafiu

I
, =~~~llOod

, TIre board of dJn:c.
~: .tono(ekJiore-nlu-

, ~ Han pro.ides .~me

· -:..~ ! outside DYe:hight.:• IIWI, eharill.. hire
outslde acco1IDtUrts to

'. fevi~w their books,
TokotA! and nonprofits tharte-

i" celTe (undios from
aovenImoll1 qeJlCics and private fouu·

·dollau have to tile reports oc<:ounllns
(or how thOle dollars are .pent••C~
conllRli 10 dlIrlry ••"""'1....

"The,ilonproliloector here Is subject.
10 DOlCh greater 1CIIlllo, than lI\'I'(~
erornent) • .....,.. Said Hanel 1t",ld'
miD, b:ecutive director o( tbe Db-

· mcstlc Viol.nce ClearlJllhnuse,
. AddlRli 10 thll dyuamic. the tIghl•
bUt n.Nre (,hhe industry in an bland
c('lrnmnnlt" ",,,.n. _ft"", .....I .... '~.

exempl ~tus to charities. hUI it does
50 few audits - fvleD than J percenl
oi.n IIOflJ'mfllS nationally - that .....• .
slghl hIS fallen lar5C!y to the sl1lt.s,
'Tho Internal Re••nue Service did not
have Itltislles on Iudlu o( Hawal"
npnprolilL

The quati!)' of charity monlto.lng
nrlea conslderably from ..... to ......
wi,h_luriJdlctkiosd~cntIn:
divtsions to it. Penn.,IYlnla. for In·

"'tance; has. about 30 peopl~ Including
attorneys aJId support stilT, In kl char
Itable: trusiJ .nd brpnludons KCtion.
Orqon hu _rly 20.

I. Ha"ai~,lhe AG's nm... "hlchb
....ponsible ror i:Iurlty-"Isht. _ .
n"t ha,e even one ftrU.rime deputy u
l\sned'exclusively I. thll task.

That deanb or TeJources' wu Ie
Rccn:d In a De<ember 2004 lUivey by
•he·Naslnnol ADociation Ofso...CIIar'
Iry OMciaIs. or tile 30 Itll.. llull re
spond~, perr Dno hid mOfe budSet'·
ed positioftl - hom clerks to _"0""
ney, - d.dicaled to clulrlly.....Igb.
&nd enCorument than Hawai'" whkh
.1 the time h.d nOM. Tod.,.. it hiS
one. .

"OVtn18ht (iround ihe C<JUIlb)'I sen
·crallyla ptetty ..... said _ Monia.
• Musball Univ.rsll, joiImaHsm p....
fessor who specializes in nnnprofit II
sun. -But at lealt SOfDt oversight b .
better than none.·

Proponents 0lIJI "'lllItellooS}'llloma
provide sates with Qluable In(orm..
noD'on whatgroupl ITt. oul then col~

InctIns money, ..IuIIlbey',. concetlRli
il ro', ho" theY.'r' spendlns it in •
broad .e'hse and other .sptets o( I

cblrlty'••pe..U.... The loro'matlon
can help enforcement offtt:llls spll( rod
I1>gs. auch. questlonoble transIClioM

, or c~peD$ltionde.ls. Ind .nswer
quesrioM from tile public.

H...lnsl....l..on review '1lIlWI11II,
Inl' also Un ICr'" .. 'deleonn.. 10
•bu.. and Is dalsned '0 give donors
confidence that someone independent
o( the oncaniullon I~ watchln« tn~,

'.~..\.:...::~

.....,;. ,::.

..:.;.: .~". . .'.:
0':"

,3.35.:' '

3 :'

~~c"'\;"<' •.•.•~;
'~::~"~f~~~~:'~'~'~~~~ :..:.~'.;'.~~".:"" :." i,:~,::

.. ' 5

by the ~rpnl..t!l>n even Illough he
had a ptnlo". conricOOn In Colondo
ror bllklns an e1d.rly cnupic. The OWl

pleaded 'sUilly I. then, ro...ory .nd
Olbcr cIuI'Ieslut ....k in connection
wIth.the Salvation Arm, .....

• AtoCcertacue~w~~' ,
Imeed 10 ft.. y.... of proba.lon lost
~, for ."ealllli' mon: than ~o.oOO
rtOm her O'liInJ ooilp"'lIt group.

, A roi1llcr poUtlclaJI WIS ICC1lH1I
In 2005 oC Imprn""rly lranlfoni.g
S130,OOO In ampalln ruodl to •
Waipohu charity he hOoded.Th. tnIt··
'e' "u ",rerred to the AG's,nftl~ lor

. a cr\mlnallnvtSliptJon.
Th_ ..... and otbcr·pobllel..d

00.. deliver.d auDIO da.,alliJlll ptd>
lle-relallons blo,", to Ila"ai'l'llnd...
Iry, ralslRli '1"01110" .abool 'l'betbcr
the ..... and cbarillcs Ibtmsclv.. have
sufIlcIcnt aafeguarcb in pt.ee to protect

....._,"'"-
NMabellBnd PtoschonI & Kindorga~en. a WslpohU tIwiIy, d.... ''''Ittgatlon hom lhe stllte t\ecause of ltiegulerillel suclI .s
a 1264,000 solelY 10 one _'al)d a lOan (0 another - ahwband and wlIe wI10 we.. olIO HI only bnafd memhers.

("1.'!l1'lNUf.1l FIlOM AI

Proscb""l & KindecPite... r.mil,
run, W.ipahu-bued c:harlry wtlw
an averlK. _tbly .nrnllment onOll
Jtu~cnb and .mrtU41 revenue orrou'gh-.
I, 52 million, acco,d~ '0 Iu ,ax ,e
turn5-

For three coQICCulivc yean, start...
in, in 2002. tbe W.ipahu nonprofit
paid one or il!i lOp exrcul've" more

. Iban S2lO.ooo .nnually. r., more than
what officials earn lit educlrion iNli·
IUIlnns muth I.rse' In ,Iz.. At II:CAA
Pr<!chonl. orfI'WlI'~.00111"06' that
h.d double th.· corolhnellt ••d ,ov
enue .. A1plubetl.nd durinl tha' same
p.eriod. its top eJ:ecuti'lc elmed Jese
Ib.n $15.000 • year. .

O.e, 'ouehiY llullame period. AI,
phabetland also IOlned more -dun.$100,000 '0__er of tile __

Ity -lbe husbaJld of tile lop-paid 000
- .'hUe he 9med .. saltry of vp to
5120.000. lfa".I'1 10" problblU .on·.
pron.. JroOl luanlllJ mo••y 10 their
nmccr~ and dircclon. The husband
..",cd In both rol...

The wlre's,por, "hkh raised que.·
tlnns of t:cces.~tve compenSitit'tn. and
'he hu.b..d's lnan' ....'e duly noted. '.
on Aiplubell.nd'i roderal tal 'etllrIIi' ',;\
fron: 2001'.10 1004, ....

llul betau.. fllwai~ he no' ..iPs
mllon .Yllom, "hid> .....lIy Inc:lud..
lhe filiRli nr a charily'S 10' return, tile
Alphlbetland tr&DllctioQ:l went UIl"
noIlctd by_. rqulalOn - unlll UllO

o( thc:m reid a nJlionai story ilbout
quC!Stinnable loIN to nonprofit Dm
cials, The "0<)' hxd a brierH....l'i ref·
erence. eventually leading the state .1
torney ~••e..1's o!nee '0 Ih. WaIpahu
chlrlry. '

Au.thnrhies rtlund more r~d nap
Ollce lhey .Lu.ed dialog.
, ThC)' learncd, (Of Instance, that the,
t.JII'i:Jlcmpr ofllniudon had paid its
husband-and-wiCe m....lI1OJtt" I.....
'Gary aJId Amy Arlzab. about S1 miJllol1
Crom 2000 '0 2003 (GalT Arlula di.d
In 2~) and that the nonprofit wu
I..sln~ I\'iO IWl1Iry cars. I Ja,..., Ind
Volvo, Cor 11,200 I mon.h.

They also could ... from ,he ... Ie

tums chat the Arlubs 'ff'ert listed IS

Alph.hetl.JId', only bolrd mcmbcn
during Ihe p.rIod til. husb.nd "'as
oonowinB molICl' IlId llle wiCe" annual
..I.ry pea~~ It $164,000, The c0u
ple" dauzhler "as .dded IS a Ihlrd
oo>rd m~mbe, In 2004, the rcturu
i,how. .

Such ;m unilg._ ruM afoul of
...ndordJ lhol ...tchdos poupllUch
as the Better Business Burnu recom
m.JId-for gnvCTDlllCO Of charlll.., In·
eludlne IuIv1ng • board Ibat Is lode
penden~ fn:< of..If-de.llng and luis It
lcast fJVe mentbcn.

AlpbobctloJld clcr:Hned comment "',
cept to 1J'f it was in discussions with
lhe AG', otrlCO, bas not admiRed lDy Ii
4lbitity OIIod Clutloncd .-1mt jumping
fn conclusions.bout the iS1ucs nlsed
by the lItol..

"We .re confident tbt the mltter
should be resolved Iii the not-IO<MlIJ·
tant future to n,eryone's ,mutual slris·
faclloo,· the charity said lila Jone sta'..
mr.nt.

The AG's office declined comment
bee...e .hc case Is stUI'p.ndiJII.

CJ!IMES AND MISDEEDS
.The I..". or charitableo''''\IhJ luis

taken oo'aruler ~JCanCein HlwaM
hcca of",,1iIc rcIa.lvdy rea:n< hlp>-
promo ormlscoilduct or anOSed
mi.~('Induct. Amonl ~he cua;

• ASalvation AnnyoOlcialmO'lihu
"'as fired I... year af,er he SIDle more,
Ih•• 5:100,000 In money Ind prnpeny
-~~~t ~Id~.rly ~nn~n ~Id Int~nded.,1Q



IItUCl AlATO I Tlle~ AtMJoUof

tlugh Jones" lhe deputy attollley general assigned 10 keep walch on fillW8I'j's c~.rily seao' :. along wIIh ~i. olhe, dlllie. in
!he deoortm",,1. fte's the only olficiala&slgned even palt·ljmc 10 thect< on ch6ri'i.., . .

Charities
r::~fINIJEO Hl()M Al:S

Gi,,~ fiuch weighty nuntheJ'5. even it
3 lin)' (ractinn of c:h3rilie~ ~rray from
lh~jr mi~siOll~ and divert asSet.s ror
nun·charitable purpn!Ots. flu: lmpAct
can h(' !'iF;nific~n1, ,1cL"O,dlng to regn
la\("ln>.

!!O fCEGISTRAT10N SYlnEM
Tlt.1' W'8 among the arguments the

AG',:: o(('jcc ,m"d~ 5eVeT31 yeus ago
when it altcwnprcd to Ret ~ reI15tr.~

tinn f')'~fCm r('Jiurrr.r:red in Hawni'i.
R~¢Mrati(\n, we~ rcQ\lired hr.re until
Icgi.la'orF rtpc:dedth. I.w In rhe mid·
'90$.. H'H lawmake", wrre unwilling to
~l1ppnrl a m~W "flUtutt thAt ,h~ AG's
office proro~d in 2001 2nd 2002.

While HilwOIi'j h~ a ~trnng law ree:
'JJ~titlf: v.,id snlkitnrs (Of char1tie.s and
;mNher sto1o,.ltC Illowill~ the .stac.t to
rc.m(\Ve directors (tlf r,:lud or Bross
a~".~. Jon~ ~'\id " registration .rystem
w!1uld provide valuable inrorm"cion
thal \\fouM help the: pnblic separate
the good charities - the vast maioritY
- fmm ,he hacl.nd enable the AG', n('
lice to belter' monitor' the Industry.

One o( the hig dr.wback< n( not hav·
ing an effective system is thlr cun
sumcrs have·no sintdc place to tum to
fnT romprcht:nSive, timely infunnation
abf\tH (hi1:rifie~ seeking donations.
Would-he don".., (or example. can1
check to see if:.n nrganizatlon thai
Ihcy'rC," unf:1miliar Mrh and th:H is a.'lik·
in,:: fnr IiOl'\atlnOfi i~ I legitimate chJr~

ily rcgislert'd with rh~ stall!. They .1'0
c:m·l Mo'e if lhr: orpni7.:ltlon ha:'i flW
vid('d the ~fafewith infnmlaliun nn itR
fin;mc:ro.5. .

Some w:tlchdog grmJp-S. such as thr.
Ikuer 8usinr.ss Dl1Te1U (www{lh'urrp
or Charity N.vi~ator (www.charilY
na\'i~i1tnr.m:R).provide online cvalU3
HOM of ct!.t'"tflin ellarllle!>. but the. of
(ering, t<'TId tn be limited nr the p.r
tidl':\£irm f!f charities is yolunfary, .

:, ch~rily'~ fcdcrnl tu relurn.li. caned
990~, I\l~l) ArC 1V00ilnhie online
(www.guidc~.ar.n.l.). but rcgularnrs
an,j (lll1(~r5 Qrren l:tmcnt that the re·

rurn.t C1ln be unrimdy, inaccurate or in
complel<. Nonp,ofit, with Incorn< of
S2S,I)O() or I.., and mo,1 (aith-based
groups are ntlt required t(1 lilt 990~,

TAX DEDUCTIONS AT RISK
Wilhll\1fa re,pslr.u;on $ystem. "'Cal

donors who cnnuibulcd more than
174.000 in 201)(, .nd corly 2007 to the
Music f['lund,'ion nf H;lW3i'i likely
wouldn't have known that the charity
wal inv(1hmt:uily dissolved by the $fate
Department of CtJmmcrc:~ il:nd Con

. :ntmcr Arfaif~ in 2004 and not re-in-
corpor.red until J.nuary 2007.

ThO! mnnt the donn,,' contribu
tions during that period were nat tax·
deductible, according to the AG', 0(·
fiee:.

Under;t typlca' rcRinralirin ~}"'tem.

a signifICant change in stat1l8 -,;uch as
an involuntary dissolution - would
hove tn b< reported In tho st... AG',
office. and th.t inrQrmatlnn likely
would h"ve been ~ddcd tQ whal WO\.,

publicly av.i1abl. ahm" the·ch31lly,
The flawai'i AG'!; office-came acrms

the mu..'liic '(nund:ulon cR.~c only hE:·
cause the charity·1i paid funduj~cr.

lbwai'i rr(\moli~'n" W:l5 ceqlIircd ttl
register with the stale u.nder tlte char
ita,b1e solicitations law. Atl,paid ~nlic

itor. f.n under that law.
H"wai'l Pmtnndon...• lian."Oe wa.... lN~

panded In M.y for 90 day., I'anly (nr
providing mi.leading informarion to
fnandatlon dono,., according to the
AG', office. The company dldn'.tcon
test th~ 5uspeJ\l\inn Rnd p"id. a $],01)0
fine.

In providing receipts t(l the donot'5,
H2w.I·ll'mmoUoll' included ilS (ederal
rat identlOcation number and a "K•..,p
this portion (etr your rtcord~" $la(~·

menl, implying that dl1n:1tionr; were
tax-deductible. Jones !i;tic1 in a M;ty Itof
tcr 10 the fundral~et.

flul ~en though the roundatlon had
form:1Uy incorporalell ;again. its pre·
viou!t tClx-elcmpl lilnlUS didu'l apply
tet the: new ()r~anizat1on, mC3ning dll
n:uion& in 2006 and 2007 ","ere not lax
deduclibl., J~n., ..id In th.lett....

Johnny K~i. the rOtlndallOn'S cxecu- .
liv~ dlm:tor. d.nied that rhe charit)' ,,,
the fundraiS<l was .tt~mptlng to mi,·
lead anyone,

Tb< fnund'llon w.s Invulunrarlly
diaanlved bee o( a 'echnlcallty rh.t
Kai woso', .."en '" of un,lI the AG',

"Hugh does a lllrriflc joh.
But kanldy we need four Hughs,
not Just one,·
t<El.VlN TAKf.TA I PI'man!.
HI.'I Cmnrnunity FOUndillkYl. ~>up..Rkll'l~ (,!

Mputy At\omey P.P.flP.'81I-fugh Jones, ""...:
JKtW!des !M!t'51ght d t1QYn)i'j r,hnl~i~~."

office ~tnt him a Il{ltkt~, <1t~cordi!tt tq

Kat.
He also s"ld rhe IRS recenll••nld

hirnlhe (oundation'{: tU'oCxeOlpt 'lif:Jtn~
trill was SIl4't,j - the: JRS 'Veh sire: i1,.
dic\te!( as much - hut the ~ll;tt':"m:y f!:'.....

ommended thal the charily n:;\ppl~'

anyway becau~c (Ir Ihl:' :-;~:.l:H:':-; ,:(o1I'

rcntion. K"i has dnnr. thitt.
"Tt \V3S all innoc:enf." 1.... !'ilili. "\\>:o:

"'eren', tryinlt tCl fAAI .\n~'hrk.tr."

The need ro ou('ncc ch,"1ri(ic~ i5 I;n'.
just limited rothc:;m:tik-r,l:Ol-;I: l'Ih~~:r,'

01"d. an3lym", U)'.

High~profUr:. more nlain~lrl'lIm \'r·
pnizations allio C.," slip up. ~"'t~: imc~
l1nknol;\-ingly.

That npPju~nrly W3~ thi: ,":':1:<:;: '·.+.{:l;

the Honolulu Academy of Art~. ;I:~ f1<~r'

~. compcn~ation.'"ck3~e tc.! iff, n.:'.... ·
Iy hired presidenl 3nd tliccclnr hi (,nil:~,

loaned Stcph\~n JjttJe mont!)' h1 l:dr
him with" hnmcpun:ha5c.

When the: charity's hlla,d lc,1I1W,J

the foUow!nt( year abcnu tIlt: AG', rn·
!ilion on such lc:ndinog ptitc:rh:;('$. it im~
mcd13lel: addressed dH~ is$.uc: t"1H~

board :lind lillie: decidt'xt th:u ht? \I,'Huld
"tep (l(\wn.1!l ~1O offu:cr of the ;lC::ld,:n'y
hut m::lintain hi!' ru)t;ition :!!') t:hil?1 :1;1·
ministrarn,..

orrhis W~~ done In c,",mllly wilh (h,:
law and l(1 prt~"l"nt eithl~r .. (·(lnllkl
(of) interes' or the pcrct:ption o( a 0":·
niet of intr.rr.~r,'· Litlle s~irl i,.. an io·
m.lil. .

He repaid the. b",n in rull atl ~on~,
,Although Iht acndemy mt'ntlfrllcrl

the htan on ils tax relurns the Pil~1 Slt\'~

enl yem. the I\G'5 office W3.':;n'l awate
nfl. until last week - wht~1\ The At!·
y~rtiscr caned to inquirE' a1'nut ii,

Htach Rob ren!~ at 52.'i-805-t or
rpf!rez@hnnnlflhll"I"f?rti~f~r.a:m-
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Unified Registration Statement (URS) for Charitable Organizations© (v. 3.10)

o Initial registration [J RenewallUpdate

This URS covers the reporting year which ended (day/month/year)_~ -'-__..,__-'--__-_

Filer EIN - '-

State State ID --'- _

1. Organization's legal name ~~ --------_

Ifchanged since prior filings, previous name used ~__--------_--------

All other name(s) used -'-_..,__----------..,__-..,__..,__..,---..,---

County ..,__----

Zip Code

County __---..,__--'-- _

Zip Code ~_- --..,__---

Fax number(s) --.: ..,-- _

Web site ..,-- -- _

2.(A) Street address __::-------..,__----'-----'------..,__-
City _

State _

(B) Mailing address (if different) --- _

City __--' _

State -...------------

3. Telephone number(s) ~ _

E"mail ~ _

4. Names, addresses (street & P.O.), telephone numbers ofother offices/chapters/branches/affiliates (attach list).

State of incorporation5. Date incorporated

Fiscal year end: day/month ~

6. Ifnot incorporated, type of organization, state, and date established

7. Has organization or any of its officers, directors, employees or fund raisers:
A. Been enjoined or otherwise prohibited by a government agency/court from soliciting? Yes [j No [j

B. Had its registration denied Or revoked? Yes [J No [J

C. Been the subject of a proceeding regarding any solicitation or registration? Yes [j No [j

D. Entered into a voluntary agreement of compliance with any government agency orin a case before a court or
administrative agency? Yes [J No [j

E. Applied forregistration or exemption from registration(butilot yet completed or obtained)? Yes D No [j

F. Registered with or obtained exemption from any state or age!1cy? Yes D NoD

G.Solicitedfundsin any state? . Yes [j . No-D-

If"yes" to 7A, B, C, D, E, attach explanation.

If"yes" to 7F & G, attach list ofstates where registered, exempted, or where it solicited, including registering agency,
dates of registration, registration numbers, any other names under which the organization was/is registered, and the dates
and type (mail, telephone, door to door, special events, etc.) of the solicitation conducted. .

8. Has the organization applied for or been granted IRS tax exempt status? Yes D No [j

Ifyes, date of application OR date ofdetermination letter _---' _
If granted, exempt under 50 I(c) . Are contributions to the organization tax deductible? Yes D No D
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9. Has tax exempt status ever been denied, revoked, or modified? Yes [J No C

10. Indicate all methods of solicitations:

MailD Telephone 0 Personal Contact 0 Radio/TV Appeals 0
Special Events 0 Newspaper/Magazine Ads 0 Other(s) 0 (specify) ,

11. List the NTEE code(s) that best describes your organization

12. Describethe purposes and programs of the organization and those for which funds are solicited (attach separate sheet if
necessary). ' ,

13. List the names, titles, addresses, (street & P.O.), and telephone numbers ofofficers, directors, trustees, and the principal
salaried executives of organization (attach separate sheet).

14.(A) (1) Are any of the organization's officers, directors, trustees or employees related by blood, marriage, or adoption to: ,
(i) any other officer, director, trustee or employee OR (ii) any officer, agent, or employee of any fundraising
professional firm' under contract to the organization OR (iii) any officer, agent, or employee of a supplier or
vendor firm providing goods or services to the organization? Yes IJ No [J

(2) Does the organization or any of its officers, directors, employees, or anyone holding a financial interest in the '
organization have a financial interest in a business described in (ii) or (iii) above OR serve as an officer, director, '
partner or employee of a business described in (ii) cir (iii) above? Yes IJ No IJ
(If yes to any part of 14A, attach sheet which specifies the relationship and provides the names, businesses, and
addresses ofthe related parties).

(B) Have any of the organization's officers, directors, or principal executives been convicted ofa misdemeanor or felony?
(Ifyes, attach a complete explanation.) Yes IJ ,No [J

j 5. Attach separate sheet listing names and addresses (street & P. 0.) for all below:

Individual(s) responsible for custody of funds. Individual(s) responsible for distribution of funds.

Individual(s) responsible for fund raising. Individual(s) responsible for custody of financial records.

Individua,l(s) authorized to sign checks. Bank(s) in which registrant's funds are deposited (include account
number and bank phone number).

16. Name, address (street & P.O,), and telephone number of accountant/auditor.

Name ,....- -'---- "-- ~ _

, Address

City State Zip Code Telephone

Method of accounting _

17. Name, address (street & P.O.), and telephone number of person authorized to receive service of process. This is a state
specific item. See instructions.
Name _

Address -----------------------------..,---------
City State __' _ Zip Code Telephone

.~'
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18.(A) Does the organiZlition receive financial supjX)ft from other nonprofit organizations (foundations, public charities, Combined
campaigns~ etc.)? Yes D No [J

(B) Does the organization share revenue or governance with any other non-profit organiZation? Yes D No D·

(C) Does any other person or organization own a 10% or greater interest in your organization OR does your organization
own a 10% or greater interest in any other organization? YesD No C

(If "yes" to A, B or C, attach an explanation includingname of person or organization, address, relationship to your
organization, and type oforganization;)

19. Does the organization use volunteers to solicit directly?

Does the organization use professionals to solicit directly?

Yes IJ No D

. Yes IJ No [J

20. Jfyour organization contracts with or otherwise engages the services of any outside fundraislng professional (such as a
"professional fundraiser," "paid solicitor," "fund raising counsel," or "commercial co-venturer"), attach list ·including
their names, addresses (street & P.O.), telephone numbers, and location of offices used by them to perform work on
behalf of your organization. Each entry must include a simple statement of services provided, description of
compensation arrangement, dates of contract, date of campaign/event, whether the professional solicits on your behalf,
and whether the professional at any time has custody or control of donations. .

21. Amount paid to PFRIPSIFRC during previous year: $ _

22.(A) Total contributions: $ _

(B) Program service expenses: .$

(C) Management & general expenses: $ _

(D) .Fundraising expenses: $ _

(E) Total expenses: $ _

(F) Fundraising expenses as a percentage of funds raised: %

(G) Fundraising expenses plus management and general expenses as a percentage of funds raised: %

(H) Program services as a percentage of total expenses: ~._. %

Under penalty of perjury, we certify that the above information and the. information contained in any
attachments or supplement is true, correct, and complete.

Sworn to before me on (or signed on) --',20

Notary public (if required)

Name (printed)

NameJsignllt~~re)
..........._...._.......

Title (printed)

Name (printed)

Name (signature)

Title (printed)

Consult the state-by-state appendix to the URS to determine whether supporting documents, supplementary state
forms or fees must accompany this form. Before submitting your registration, make sure you have attached or
illcluded everythillg required by each state to the respective copy ofthe DRS.

Attachments may be prepared as one continuous document or as separate pagesf(lr each item requiring elaboration.
In either case, please number the response to correspond with the URS item number.

© 2007 M U L II - S TAT E F 1L E R PRO J E C T
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mckelvey3

From: Nancy Bottelo [ceo@specialolympicshawaii.org]

Sent: Tuesday, January 29, 2008 11 :44 AM

To: CPCtestimony

Subject: testimony - house bill HB3046

P.O. Box 3295 * Honolulu * HI * 96801 Phone: 808-943-8808

House Committee on Consumer Protection and Commerce

Hearing: Jan. 30, 2 p.m., Room 325

Bill number HB3046

Submitted by: Nancy Bottelo, President & CEO, Special Olympics Hawaii

The overall purpose of the registration is to prevent fraud and to ensure that charities are efficiently serving the

people of Hawaii. It seems that registration has become a huge burden across the United States as so many

charities now spend time and charitable funds on processing and complying with registration instead of focusing

on mission and purpose. There is little documented proof that registration across the land is used for any other

purpose than to use in media to confuse people on the costs of fundraising and the functions of a charity.

Few reports, if any, can show that this registration process has helped to expose fraud or pinpoint any major

problems that exist in a particular charitable establishment.

The ongoing costs of this is a burden and will only go up over the years in an attempt identify fraud. BUT THIS

DOES NOT HAPPEN. as the righteous charity leaders that submit accurate information, just do it right. The ones

that are trying to conduct fraud would hide or change the facts anyway. The publication of this information again

proves to be purposeless.

There seems to be no proof from around the United States that this registration and paper process serves any

benefit except taking funds away from the purpose of serving the people - in this case Special Olympic athletes.

Many non profits like Special Olympics makes it a standard to conduct an annual audit. .. this is simply good

practice. and always available upon request..

112912008
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An alternative recommendation: Is to educate the people of Hawaii to use the services here and on the internet

that are readily available. (Guidestar, the SSS); teach them to ask for and request information readily

available from the charity.

Nancy Bottelo
President & CEO
Special Olympics Hawaii

PH: (808) 943-8808 ext. 22

FAX: (808) 943-8814

Be a fan.
Visit our web page at www.specialolympicshawaii.org

112912008



HA~O
Hawai'i Alliance of Nonprofit OrganiMtions

January 29,2008

TO:

FROM:

RE:

House Committee on Consumer Protection and Commerce

Representative Robert N. Herkes, Chair
Representative Angus L.K. McKelvey, Vice-Chair
And Members of the Committee on Consumer Protection and Commerce

John Flanagan, Hawai'i Alliance ofNonprofit Organizations

Testimony on HB3046, Relating to the protection of charitable giving

HEARING: Jan. 30, 2 p.m., Room 325

COPIES: The Committee requests five copies

The Hawai'i Alliance of Nonprofit Organizations is a statewide and sector-wide
membership organization that unites and strengthens the nonprofit sector as a collective
force to improve the quality of life in Hawai'i. HANO members include more than 280
charitable organizations of all kinds that are tax-exempt under Section 50 I(c)(3) of the
Internal Revenue Service Code. HANO members provide valuable services to
communities on every island.

HANO supports the intent of this bill, to protect charitable giving,. but with strong
reservations.

Registrations and annual reports: HANO member nonprofits already provide annual
reports to donors, supporters and volunteers and file financial reports to the IRS, to state
agencies and county governments, to accrediting agencies, to private foundations, and to
other funders, such as United Ways and the Combined Federal Campaign. They also
report to the Attorney General on fundraising campaign managed by professional
solicitors.

Annual financial reports by nonprofits to the IRS are public records that can be viewed
by anyone on the Internet on Guidestar.org. If additional records are needed in a case
under investigation involving misuse of donor funds or criminal wrongdoing, we agree

One SOlllh King Building
33 South King St.. SuiTe 501- Honolulu. 11196813
b!/o@hano-hawaii.org"hano-hawaii.org
(808j 529-0466 - Fax (8(J,~) 529-0477

Aloha United Way



the AG's office should have subpoena powers to acquire them and injunctive powers to
halt abuses short of dissolving the organization.

Members question, however, whether a pre-emptive registration and reporting
requirement and the bureaucracy required to gather, track, analyze and investigate more
than 5,000 annual submissions is necessary or practical.

Administrative and financial burdens: It is in the public interest to minimize
administrative burdens on charities as much as possible. Nonprofits recognize that
administrative overhead is a major concern of donors and tax payers who want to see
their money go to direct services. This bill would increase administrative overhead,
requiring more paperwork and payment of auditing and registration fees.

HANO members question imposing fees on nonprofits that receive donations. Some tell
us the proposed fees amount to an inappropriate tax on donors to generate revenues to
pay for four additional state employees to act as watchdogs rather than to provide
services to the community.

Audit requirement threshold: The threshold for required annual audits in the bill is
$500,000 in annual revenue. Audits for nonprofits with annual revenues of $500,000 now
typically cost from $7,500 to as much as $20,000. Audits are becoming increasingly
expensive as auditing standards are becoming more rigorous. While members agree that
auditing financial statements is a recommended best practice, they suggest the audit
requirement threshold be raised to at least $1 million.

Is there a problem? Will registration and reporting solve it?: Members tell us that the
case has not been made for this bill. It cites no evidence of a problem. Nor does it
demonstrate a cause-and-effect relationship between that problem, the remedies proposed
and solution. HANO is willing to help solve problems involving the nonprofit sector once
they are identified.

The bill identifies no indicators that will be tracked to demonstrate improvement in the
status quo. Members say, unless a pervasive problem requiring further protection of
charitable giving is documented that the bill remedies, it is unnecessary. They are
unconvinced that because other states register and require annual reports is sufficient
reason for Hawai'i to do so.

Should donations pay for oversight?: Charities agree law enforcement agencies should
have the tools needed to find and deal with abuses, but disagree that the burden should be
borne by the donors who support charitable organizations. Contributors want their
contributions to go to programs that make Hawai'i a better place. They question whether
registration fees scaled to the charities revenues, and thus to their ability to pay, are an
appropriate mechanism to generate revenue for oversight.
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Technical issues

Members cite several technical issues with the bill. Among these are the following:

Reporting deadlines: The annual reporting deadline in the bill is four months after the
end of the nonprofit's fiscal year with a three month extension for good reason. The
extension should be increased to six months to match the IRS filing deadlines and
providing time to complete an audit should be an acceptable reason for an extension.
Nonprofits typically file their annual Form 990s to the IRS in October for the previous
tax year. This allows for audit and tax return preparations during the summer after the
April tax filing deadline and avoids competing with other tax work due in April and
driving up the cost.

Privacy and public information: HANO Members are concerned by the amount of
detail required to complete the Uniform Registration Statement that has been proposed
for charities to register. The forms contain bank account information and personal contact
information, for example, that should not be public record.

Thank your for the opportunity to express the views of HANO members concerning HB
3046.

Sincerely,

John Flanagan
President & CEO

3


